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Former teacher's sex 
case moves to grand jury 

Radcliff to 
discontinue 
funding for 
One Knox 

Judge: Finding of probable cause was a 'close call' 
By SARAH HEN NE'IT 

.ben n"'l@th.""""""'te'l'ri .. .rom 

Hardin District Judge Kim Shu
mate foundJrobable cause Monday 
in the sexu abuse case against for
mer laRue County ,-'---, 
High School teacher 
Natalie C. Gentl)' but 
said Ihe decision was 
"a close call." 

A prelimimuy 
hearing specifically 
focused on the fint
degree sexual abuse ~,;oo""",oc-'" 
charge, the only 
felony charge against the 33-year-old 

Hardin County resident. Gentry also 
faces counts of second-degree offici.1.I 
misconduct. The charges stem from 
alleged encounters with two male 
LaRue County High &hool studenls, 
one a 17-year-old and the other 18. 

During testimony Monday, Ken
tucky State Police Detective Aaron 
Gabhart told the court an LaRue 
County H igh School official initially 
reported the complaint to him. After 
rumon spread at the school, 
Assistant Principal Rodney Armes 
confronted the 17-year-old, who al
legedly told officials he had sexual 
intercourse with Gentry. 

Gabhart said he spoke with the 
teen at the district's central o ffice and 
was told the consensual contact oc
curred in summer 201 I in Gentry's 
bedroom at he r home in Eliza
bethtown. T he 17-year-old told the 
detective it was a one-time encounter 
and occurred while he was working 
for her. 

During the course of the investiga
tion, Gabhart said he learned of the 
l!!.year-old student who claimed to 
have had sexual illlereourse with the 
teacher on multiple occasions over 
the course of several months. 
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Officials say they no longer see 
benefit of agency's services 

By MARTY FINLEY 
'" finlcy@lh. newoo<n"'rptI ... """, 

O ne Knox soon could be losing one source of its 
funding. 

R.. ... dcliff City Council plans to vote next Tuesday 
to d iscontinue its funding for the progr.un that played 
a critical role in preparing Hardin County during the 
Base Realignment and Closure initiative, which was 
mandated by Congress in 2005 and wrdPped up last 
year. 

The council verbally commilted 10 pulling the 
city's fundi ng for One Knox during an informal work 
session Monday and likely will make the cut before 
the budgel cycle ends in J une. 

Radcliff C hief Financial Officer Chance Fox said 
the city allotted $12,500 to One Knox this year and 
owes a payment of about $\,800 for expenses 
through December. Fox said the city is billed quarter
ly by the organization. 

"It will only be fair that we pay fo r expenses that 
have incurred," he said. 

Fox said One Knox still ha! a budget and opera
tional expenses when asked by council members 
what expenses had accrued. 

Fox also said the city may consider paying through 
the end of March since il already is in the middle of 
the latest quarter. If 50, there would be a savin~ of 
roughly $3,100 in this budget cycle. The city would 
save about half of the money it budgeted for One 
Knox if it opts not to pay for the current quarter, Fox 
added. 

A historical marlier denoting the life of Sonore native Carl Brashear sits In the SoI\Of8 Veterans Parll along East Western 
Avenue. The parll has a sign honOring area veterans on OM 'ide with the other side listing In memory thole veterans who have 
died. A gau.bo, ftowe . beds and sidewalks welcome visitors to walk , sit and 500 the names of veterans who have died etched 
on cron es with U.S. ftags linlng the waJkway$. 

Mayor J). Duvall said the lincoln Trail Area 
Development District also has informed Radcliff offi
cials of the possibility of fcder.u grant funding being 
pulled back on One Knox from the Office of Eco
nomic Adjustment. 
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Sonora Veterans Park 
completion planned for May 

E'town authorizes 
coordinator position 
for events program 

'We're here because 
they were there' 

By AMBER COULTER 
""""11 •• @lhe"""""nl<rprisc.<om 

Sonora Vete rans Park has taken 
shape faster than Carol Rogers ever 
t.hought il would. 

The project is nearing completion, 
with expectations of it being finished 
by the end of May. 

A grassy median across from The 
Cecili3.J1 Bank on East Western Aye.. 
nue has been [r,lnsformed since 
Rogers and other volunteers decided 
last swnmer to tum the donated 
patch into a memorial honoring vet
er-,IIlS from the Sonora, Glendale 3.Jld 
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"Right now, I think the country means so much to us, 
It's just a way of saying 'thank you' because we 
couldn't do anything else. I think the nag stili brings 
a tear to our eye." 
Carol Rogers 
Organizer 

Upton areas who have died. 
Since then, a gazebo has been 

erected. Newly laid sidewalks lead 
from the slructure's thTI!<: enlnulces 
throughout the park. Low rock walls, 
which might become flower beds, 
ring the gazebo, accompanying a 
longstanding sign that now reads ~ In 
Honor of Those Who Served." 

' Vbite wooden crosses with veter
ans' first initials and last names 0 11 

them and small nagll attached are 
staked along the park's perimeter 
and along the sidewalks, with more 
to be added as more veterans in the 
area die o r are brought to organizers' 
attention. There are 115 crosses so 
f~. 

It's importanl Sonora and other 
community members honor veter
ans, Rogen said. 
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Council approves partnership 
agreement with tourism bureau 

By MARTY FINLEY 
m!lnky@1h .... WI<ottrpn...CoOl 

Elizabethtown city officials have authorized cre
ation of an evenl$ coordinator position to manage 
city festivals, concerts and program s and have nar
rowed down a pool of nearly 50 applicants to two. 

Elizabethtown City Council made the move in a 
special meeting Monday while al$O authorizing a 
five-year evenl$ program pannership agreement with 
Ihe Eli1..abelhtown Tourism & Convention Bureau af
ter the H ardin County Chrullber of Commerce relin
quished the Heartland Festival and Cruisin' the 
Heartland to explore small business and economic 
development initiatives. 
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WEATHER • TODAY'S OBITUARIES SINCE YOU ASKED SPRY 
Clara Mae Miller Boone, 93 
s. .... rah L. Byrd, 66 
William Thomas ~Squirreln 

Crutcher, 75 

Results of Monday's The Nm;s-En/er
prist online poll, as of 7 p.m.; 

PARTLY CLOUDY 

75/54 
• COMPUTE MPORT. A2 

Clara Gertrude Basham 
Grahanl,96 

James R ~Red" Gregory 
Sr., 65 

MonnieJune Long 
Michael Wayne Proctor, ,15 

QUESTION: Which ~ntucky team lasts 
longest in the NCAA men's basketball 
tournament? 
UK: 80 percent U or l: 13 percent 
Murray state: 7 percent 
W1(U: 0 percent 

TODAY'S QUESTION: What is your 
favorite grilling method? 

FiId Il">e pol ~ InIeo" the • opri:In' I0OI"I.I at 
_.~.com 
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